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W e give an overview ofdi�erenttypesofentanglem entthatcan be generated in experim ents,as

wellasofvariousprotocolsthatcan beused to verify orquantify entanglem ent.W eproposeseveral

criteria that,we argue,oughtto be applied to experim entalentanglem ent veri�cation procedures.

Explicitexam plesdem onstratethatnotfollowing thesecriteria willtend to resultin overestim ating

the am ount ofentanglem ent generated in an experim ent or in infering entanglem ent when there

is none. W e distinguish protocols m eant to refute or elim inate hidden-variable m odels from those

m eantto verify entanglem ent.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Entanglem entplaysacrucialrolein quantum inform a-
tion processing protocols such as quantum com puting,
teleportation and quantum key distribution. Forexam -
ple,although the standard BB84 protocol[1]for quan-
tum key distribution doesnotrequireentanglem ent,itis
equivalenttoadi�erentprotocolthatdoesuseabipartite
entangled state.O ne necessary (although notsu�cient)
condition for security ofthe BB84 protocolis that the
e�ective bipartite state from the equivalent protocolis
dem onstrably entangled [2]. Itisthusreasonableto say
thatverifying experim entally created entanglem entisof
great im portance. However,there are m any subtle is-
suesin applying the theory ofentanglem entveri�cation
to actualexperim ents. These subtleties have occasion-
ally led to controversiesand m isunderstandings,so that
itisprobably usefulto establish som ecriteria fordiscus-
sionsofexperim entalprotocolsdesigned to detect,m ea-
sure,or verify entanglem ent. Form ulating such criteria
isone purpose ofthe presentpaper. In addition itpro-
videsa survey ofthe m any di�erentm ethodsthathave
becom e available in recent years to characterize entan-
glem entoperationally.W efocushereon bipartiteentan-
glem entonly.

Depending on which entanglem entveri�cation proto-
coloneuses,itm ay stillbetruethattheentangled states
onehasgenerated and veri�ed arenotusefulforthetask
one had in m ind. Indeed,for m ost tasks that require
entanglem ent,one also has to have a good estim ate of
the state itselfand in which Hilbertspaceitlives.How-
ever,m ostoftheprotocolswewillconsiderheretellone
whetherthere isentanglem entornot,butnotprecisely
whatstateoneshould assign.Som eotherprotocolseven
tellone how m uch entanglem entone generates,butstill
do not yield an estim ate ofthe state. Those protocols

then havetobesupplem ented byotherprotocolsestim at-
ingthestateitself.Furtherm ore,in addition tohavingto
know whatentangled state one generated,one typically
also needs a certain m inim um am ount ofentanglem ent
foritto beusefulfora speci�ctask.Forexam ple,in or-
dertoperform afault-tolerantquantum com putation via
m easurem ents,along theline ofG ottesm an and Chuang
[3],oneneedsm uchm oreentanglem entthan forviolating
a Bellinequality. In the presentpaper,though,we will
bem ostly concerned with thesim plestnontrivialtask of
establishing whetherthereisentanglem entornot.That
task m ay be hard enough in practice.

A . T ypes ofentanglem ent

Letusbegin with a shortoverview ofthevarioustypes
of(bipartite)entanglem entthatcan be generated in ex-
perim ents,and in whatsortofphysicalsystem sthey tend
tooccur.W edistinguishthreem aincategoriesthatallre-
ferto genuineentanglem ent,buttheusefulnessforquan-
tum inform ationprocessingprotocolsvariesfrom onecat-
egory to the next.

1.A priorientanglem ent:Hereonehasa sourcegen-
erating m any instances (or \copies" [63]) ofa bi-
partite stateofsystem sA and B ,

�A B = �ent:

Here we assum e one hasperform ed m easurem ents
on a subset ofthe m any \copies" that allow one
to give an accurate estim ate of the state �ent.
Then,depending on the am ount ofentanglem ent
in �ent,the rem aining unm easured copies can be
used for teleportation,for quantum com putation,
or for quantum key distribution. For instance,in
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a quantum com putation the entanglem ent should
bewithin � ofthem axim um where� isthethresh-
old for fault-tolerant quantum com putation [4]in
order to be useful. For a quantum repeater the
entanglem entshould typically bewithin a few per-
cent of the m axim um [5]. This type of a priori

entanglem ent can be generated,e.g.,in ion traps
wheretwo ionscan beentangled in a determ inistic
way [6],or in two-m ode squeezed states oflight,
where continuous-variable entanglem ent is deter-
m inistically created [7,8],or between two atom ic
ensem bleswhen analogouscontinuous-variable de-
greesoffreedom (Stokesparam eters)areused [9].

2.Heralded entanglem ent:Supposeone’ssourcegen-
eratesm any instancesofstatesofthe form

�A B = pyes�ent
 �yes+ pno�unent
 �no:

Here�ent isan entangled state,which onehassub-
jected to m any testsso thatone hasa reliable es-
tim ate ofthat state. The states �yes and �no are
(orthogonal)statesofan auxiliarysystem ,onwhich
one perform s m easurem ents that tellone whether
one isleftwith the entangled state �ent orthe un-
entangled (and useless)state�unent.Theprobabil-
itiesto projectonto the entangled orunentangled
statesaredenoted by pyes and pno.

Thistypeofentanglem entisalm ostasusefuland as
powerfulasa priorientanglem ent,exceptthatone
m ay haveto generatem any copiesbeforeachieving
successifpyes is sm all. Indeed,one needs to gen-
erateon average1=pyes copiesbeforeoneisableto
m akeuseoftheentanglem ent.Thistypeofentan-
glem entisgenerated,e.g.,between atom ic ensem -
bles [10],using the protocolfrom Ref.[11]. Here
detection ofa single photon that em anates from
oneoftwo ensem blesheraldsthecreation ofentan-
glem entbetween the two ensem bles.

3.A posteriorientanglem ent.: Here one generates
m any copiesofa state

�A B = (1� P )�0 + P �ent; (1)

where P � 1 is a sm allprobability,�0 is a state
thatone’sdetection devicedoesnotdetect,and �ent
isone’sdesired entangled state(e.g.,astatecloseto
a m axim ally entangled Bellstate)thatisdestruc-
tively detected by one’s devices. In this case,the
am ountofentanglem entisactually sm all(oforder
P )butonecan stilldetectitand onecan useitfor
som e butnotnecessarily allprotocolsthatrequire
entanglem ent.

In fact,becauseofthedestructivecharacterofone’s
detection m ethods,one typically uses (and som e-
tim es describes [12,13]) the state �A B as ifit is
closeto being m axim ally entangled,thatis,asifit
isin factthestate�ent.Butm ostofthetim e(with

probability 1 � P ) one’s detectors do not register
any signaland the protocolfor which the entan-
glem ent is supposed to be used fails. But upon a
positive detection eventone did succeed in im ple-
m enting one’s desired protocola posteriori. This
type ofentanglem entarises,e.g.,in typicaldown-
conversion experim ents, where �0 is a state con-
tainingnophotons,and �ent containsapairofpho-
tons,one photon foreach party. (W e neglecthere
the probability of order P 2 to have two pairs of
photons,�2p. This is a good approxim ation only
when considering a single copy ofthe state �A B ,
but not when one considers two copies or m ore.
Afterall,to orderP 2 one hasnotonly two copies
of�ent but there are also term s corresponding to
the case where one has one copy of�0 and one of
�2p.See[14]forexam ples.) Such entanglem entcan
be usefulfor generating classicaldata displaying
nonclassicalcorrelations,butnotalwaysforgener-
ating quantum outputs. Forexam ple,a posteriori
entanglem entcan be used forBellinequality tests
[13,15]. The m ain di�erence between a posteriori

entanglem entand heralded entanglem entisthatin
the lattercasethe entangled state �ent existsafter
one’sm easurem ent,ready to be used,while in the
form ercasethedesired state�ent neverexistswith
ahigh �delity(sinceP � 1).Beforeone’sm easure-
m entonehas�A B ,afterone’sm easurem entonehas
destroyed the state.

O n theotherhand,onecan in principleprom otea
posteriorientanglem ent to heralded entanglem ent
by using two copies ofthe state and applying en-
tanglem entswapping [12].Thatis,conditioned on
detecting two photons, one from each copy, and
projecting those two photons in a Bellstate,one
has to a very good approxim ation anotherpairof
propagating photons that should be close to the
desired m axim ally entangled state. W e would not
actually agreewith thenam e\entanglem entswap-
ping" hereasthatterm would im ply onestartso�
with a closeto m axim ally entangled state,whereas
one doesn’t. M oreover,in the actualexperim ent
[12]the detection oftwo photonsin the Bellm ea-
surem entcould bedue(with roughly50% probabil-
ity)totwophotonsfrom onem ode(arisingfrom the
term �2p m entioned above). So,with the m ethod
of[12]one actually producesa roughly equalm ix-
tureofa close-to-m axim ally entangled stateoftwo
photons,and astatewith nophotonsin oneoutput
and two (unentangled)photonsin the other.

B . O verview ofentanglem ent veri�cation protocols

W ecan also distinguish variousentanglem entveri�ca-
tion protocols.W ebriey discussthem herein nopartic-
ularorder(exceptforbeing treated in thisorder,m uch
m oreextensively,in thenextSections),and also indicate
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whattype ofnot-so-subtleerrorshavebeen m ade in ap-
plyingtheseveri�cation protocols(m oresubtleerrorsare
discussed later):

1.Teleportation: Here one tries to use entangled
statestoteleportsom eensem bleofquantum states.
Ifthe average teleportation �delity is su�ciently
high,onehasproven theexistenceofentanglem ent
(form oredetailsseeSection III).

Just as there are di�erent types ofentanglem ent,
there are di�erent types ofteleportation. W ith a

priorientanglem ent one can in principle perform
determ inisticand unconditionalteleportation,pro-
vided one can perform a Bellm easurem ent in a
determ inisticway.Thatis,onecan guaranteethat
the quantum state ofa given system willbe tele-
ported with high �delity and high probability.This
type ofteleportation hasbeen achieved both with
ionsin an ion trap [16,17]aswellaswith two-m ode
squeezed states[8].

W ith heralded entanglem entone can do the sam e
(aftera successfulheraldingevent),butwith a pos-
teriorientanglem ent one can only perform condi-
tionalteleportation. That is, the success of the
teleportation protocolcannotbeguaranteed in ad-
vance. The success is conditioned on the positive
outcom es ofcertain m easurem ents,including the
Bellm easurem ent,that are part ofthe teleporta-
tion protocolitself. For exam ple,in the pioneer-
ing experim entofRef.[18]successfulteleportation
could be inferred only after a succesfulBellm ea-
surem ent,and after detecting and destroying the
teleported state. W e m ay callthis conditionala
posterioriteleportation.Theim proved version [14]
ofteleportation with a posteriorientanglem entof
Ref.[19]no longer relies on having to detect and
destroy the teleported state.Thattype oftelepor-
tation isstillconditional,successbeingconditioned
on the positiveoutcom eofthe Bellm easurem ent.

In the context of the present paper it is im por-
tantto notethatalltheseversionsofteleportation
(conditionalorunconditional,a posterioriora pri-
ori)can be used asvalid entanglem entveri�cation
tests.In orderto quantify theam ountofentangle-
m entgenerated onedoeshaveto takeinto account
in whatfraction oftheattem ptssuccessfultelepor-
tation wasachieved.Buta su�ciently high �delity
in the successfulcasesdoesdem onstrate the pres-
enceofentanglem ent.

2.Bell-CHSH inequality tests:Here one subjectsthe
entangled states to m easurem ents whose correla-
tions m ay turn out to be so strong that they
cannot be explained by a local hidden-variable
m odel[20, 21]. This, in turn, im plies entangle-
m ent,asany unentangled statecould actasa local
hidden-variable m odel. Nullresults,where no sig-
nalwas detected,m ay be taken care ofby a \no-

enhancem ent"ora\random -sam pling"assum ption
(seeSection IV form oredetails).Thus,any ofthe
threetypesofentanglem entdescribed abovecan be
tested and veri�ed by a Bell-CHSH [64]inequality
test.

The Bell-CHSH test is very powerful in that it
m akes no assum ptions about Hilbert spaces in-
volved,noraboutwhatone’sm easurem entdevices
actually detect.O n theotherhand,the am ountof
the violation ofsuch an equality by itselftellsone
nothing quantitative about the am ount ofentan-
glem ent generated in the experim ent. For exam -
ple,in the case ofa posteriorientanglem entthere
is a clear di�erence between �A B and �ent. The
violation ofBell’s inequality tells one only about
thenonzeroentanglem entin �ent butnotaboutthe
entanglem entin thestateactually generated,�A B .
Including the fraction ofnullresultsdoesgive one
the correctorderofm agnitude ofentanglem entin
�A B ,but typically one does not include these in
statem entsaboutentanglem ent[22].

3.Tom ography: O ne perform s fulltom ography [65]
on a quantum state and from that infers,by cal-
culation, how m uch entanglem ent one has. This
seem s straightforward,but one has to be careful
here.In thecaseofa priorientanglem entthestate
one perform stom ography on,�ent,actually is the
state generated in one’s experim ent,�A B . In the
caseofa posteriorientanglem entonetypically per-
form s tom ography not on the fullstate,but only
on the partthatisdetected,�ent. Thatstate �ent
neverexistsindependentlyin one’sexperim ent,and
conclusions based on that state overestim ate the
am ountofentanglem entin �A B by a factorof1=P .
For exam ple,although a graph asin,e.g.,[13]on
tom ography ofa state generated by down conver-
sion,lookssim ilarto a graph in a tom ography ex-
perim ent on an entangled state between two ions
[24],only the latterexperim entperform ed tom og-
raphy ofthe fullquantum state.

4.Entanglem entwitnesses: O ne m easuresa particu-
lar observable whose expectation value is positive
forany unentangled state[25].Ifone�ndsa nega-
tivevalue,onem ust,therefore,haveentanglem ent.
Nullm easurem entscan becounted ascontributing
\zero"to theentanglem entwitness,and,therefore,
do nota�ectthe sign ofthe entanglem entwitness.
Thus,m easuringan entanglem entwitnessisavalid
test for allthree types ofentanglem ent discussed
above.

5.Directm easurem entofentanglem ent: Here one
m easures certain quantities that not only tellone
there is entanglem ent,but also how m uch. This
requires one to have m ultiple copies ofthe sam e
state [26,27]. However,whatone m eansprecisely
by \m ultiple copies" or \identicalcopies" is not
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trivial. Placing too m uch trust on having identi-
calcopieswithouttesting this�rstcan lead oneto
wrong predictions about entanglem ent. A sim ple
exam pleis[28]wherem easurem entsareperform ed
on only onepartofa bipartitestate,and yetm ax-
im alentanglem entisconcluded to exist. Here one
relieson thestrong additionalassum ption thatone
generated twoidenticalpureand known states.For
m oredetails,seeSection VII.

6.Consistency with entanglem ent:Here one’s(ideal)
theory tells one the experim entshould,ifallgoes
well,generatesom eentangled state �ent.O ne per-
form scertain m easurem entsand checksthatone’s
m easurem ents are consistent with the assum ption
ofthe entangled state �ent. However,in general
onecannotinfertheexistenceofentanglem entfrom
these m easurem ents and the m easurem ent results
willtypically be consistent with a classically cor-
related but unentangled state as well. A recent
exam pleofthisprocedureis[29].

In therem ainderofthispaperwewillbeconcerned with
the correctentanglem entveri�cation protocols1{5 only,
and we exclude protocol6 (it does feature in Section
VIIbecause a particular incorrectapplication ofproto-
col5 issim ilarto protocol6).Nevertheless,even correct
protocols m ust be applied carefully,and discussing the
m ost com m on m istakes in applying correctprotocols is
one pointofthe presentpaper. Those errorstend to be
m oresubtlethan theoneswejustm entioned in thisbrief
overview.

C . T he di�erent roles played by the

experim entalist

Itwillbeconvenientin thefollowing discussionsto in-
troduce �ve charactersplaying di�erentrolesin experi-
m entsthatgenerateand verify entanglem ent.Firstthere
arethe usualpersonaeAlice and Bob who claim to have
generated a bipartiteentangled stateshared between the
two ofthem . Alice and Bob are in separate locationsA
and B .
Then there is Quinten [66]who wishes to verify that

Alice and Bob haveindeed generated entanglem ent.W e
assum eAliceand Bob hand overtheirentangled stateto
Q uinten,who then subjectsthatstateto hisfavoritetest
(and this is repeated m any tim es). Q uinten believes in
quantum m echanicsbutdoesnottrustAlice and Bob.
Q uinten should bedistinguished from anotherveri�er,

Victor,who wasintroduced som etim e ago in the litera-
ture [8]in the contextofteleportation protocols.Victor
letsAliceand Bob teleporta statethathehandsoverto
Alice.Thestateisknown to Victor,butnotto Aliceand
Bob. Victor checks whether the output state on Bob’s
sideattheend oftheteleportation protocolissu�ciently
close to his originalinput state to warrant the conclu-
sion Aliceand Bob m usthavem adeuseofentanglem ent

(m ore details are given in Section III). In contrast to
Victor,Q uinten perform salltestshim self.In particular,
ifQ uinten usesteleportation asa m eansto verify entan-
glem ent,hehim selfwould try to teleportsom earbitrary
state using the entangled state handed to him by Alice
and Bob.

Finally,there is Rhiannon,the realist,who,just like
Q uinten,m istrustsAliceand Bob and perform sherown
m easurem entson stateshanded overto herby Aliceand
Bob. Butunlike Q uinten,she doesnotbelieve in quan-
tum m echanicsand triesto constructa local(\realistic")
hidden-variable m odelthat describes her m easurem ent
results. She does not accept any quantum -m echanical
descriptionsof(m easurem entorother)devicesand inter-
pretsresultsofm easurem entsonly in term softheclassi-
calsettingsofthosedevicesand in term softhedi�erent
\clicks" herm easurem entdevicesproduce.

In the following we willbe m ostly interested in ver-
i�cation procedures that could convince Q uinten that
Alice and Bob share entanglem ent. This preference re-
ectsourown beliefin the validity ofquantum m echan-
ics.Q uinten’sprotocolsdo nottestquantum m echanics;
they m erely test the state handed over to him by Al-
ice and Bob.Such protocolsdo notnecessarily convince
Rhiannon ofanything,asshe willnotacceptany ofthe
inferencesm ade by Q uinten thatdepend on the validity
ofquantum m echanics.

O n theotherhand,protocolsdesigned toconvinceRhi-
annon thatAlice and Bob’sm easurem entresultscannot
be explained by a localhidden-variable m odel,are per-
fectly acceptable as a dem onstration for Q uinten that
Alice and Bob m ade essentialuseofentanglem ent.This
is sim ply because any unentangled state can itself be
used as a localrealistic hidden variable m odel. M ore-
over,such an experim entm ayconvinceQ uinten ofentan-
glem ent even ifit fails in Rhiannon’s eyes. Indeed,the
presenceof\loopholes"in Bell-inequality testsorCHSH-
inequality tests[30]m akethe testunacceptableforRhi-
annon,butQ uinten iswilling to m akem oreassum ptions
abouttheexperim ent(seebelow forexam ples).Thushe
m ay accepttheviolation ofa BellorCHSH inequality as
verifying the presence ofentanglem enteven ifloopholes
are in factpresent. Itis im portantto distinguish these
assum ptions m ade by Q uinten from other assum ptions
that would boildown to trusting Alice and Bob. The
latter,weargue,should notbe allowed in entanglem ent-
veri�cation experim ents.

Thuswe propose thatevery entanglem ent-veri�cation
protocolfollow Quinten’s criteria and assum ptions. In
the next section we will form ulate som e Criteria that
Q uinten should use (m ostly arising because ofhis m is-
trusting Alice and Bob). In the subsequentsections we
willdiscuss exam ples ofassum ptions often m ade in ex-
perim entsthatdo notviolatetheseCriteria,exam plesof
assum ptionsthatdo violate them ,and whatthe conse-
quencesareofsuch violations.
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D . W hat is entanglem ent veri�cation anyw ay?

W econcludethisIntroductionbyde�ningwhatexactly
we m ean when we say we veri�ed that a source creates
bi-partite entangled states. Thisquestion ism eaningful
onlyin thesituationthatthesourceem itsalongsequence
ofrepeated signals. It is not clear in generalthat we
can describe this situation via density m atrices for the
individualsignals. However,in specialcasesthis can in
factbe done.
The answer to the question what state to assign un-

der which circum stances has been given in [31]for the
following case,relevant to our discussion. Assum e Al-
ice and Bob generate ~N copies oftheir bipartite state.
Then considerthecasein which Q uinten testssom eran-
dom ly chosen subsetofN < ~N copies.Suppose he con-
cludes that the sequence of N copies is exchangeable,
i.e.,heassignsthesam eoverallstateto any perm utation
ofthese N system s. Furtherm ore,assum e Q uinten con-
sidersthis exchangeability to hold true for an extended
sequenceofN + 1statescreated byaddingonem orecopy.
Thisassum ption iscalled extendability.W ith both con-
ditions ofexchangeability and extendability satis�ed he
then should assign a stateofthe form

�
(N ) =

Z

d�P (�)�
 N ; (2)

with d�P (�) som e probability m easure,to his sequence
of N copies. This form is called the De Finettiform
[31].Notethatthisform ism oregeneralthan thesim ple
relation

�
(N ) = �


 N
0 ; (3)

forN copies,where �0 issom e �xed known density m a-
trix. Indeed, the latter form is a special case of the
De Finetti form , nam ely when Q uinten has narrowed
down hisprobability assignm entP (�)to a delta function
�(�� �0).Forinstance,hecan achievethisby perform ing
fullquantum statetom ography.
M ore generally,Q uinten’s m easurem ent statistics re-

strictthe form ofthose � thatcontribute non-negligibly
in (2),and verifying entanglem entm eansto verify that
allcontributing�’sareentangled.Thatanswerstheques-
tion posed in the title ofthissubsection.
O ften one usesthe statem entthatthe density m atrix

�(N ) ofN system sis\oftheform �(N ) = �
 N " to im ply
that� isnotknown. In thatcase,one could orperhaps
should use the m ore com plicated form (2) to m ake the
unknown characterof� explicit.W ith thisinterpretation
in m ind,itisperm issibletoassum etheform �(N ) = �
 N

ifexchangeability and extendability both hold. This is
the case,for exam ple,ifallsignals are being m easured
independently,so that the exchangeability and extend-
ability properties apply to the classicaldata (i.e. the
m easurem entresults).
Clearly, verifying entanglem ent in this sense can be

doneonlywith asu�cientam ountofm easurem entstatis-
tics. The form (2) is,in fact,valid asym ptotically,for

N ! 1 , and neglects term s that vanish in the lim it
N ! 1 . The question arises how fast these term s de-
crease with increasing N . The discussions ofthose de-
tails is beyond the scope ofthe present paper,and for
m ore discussion on that topic,see Ref.[32]. But it is
im portant to keep this issue in m ind when m aking the
statem entthatone’ssourceem itsentangled states.

II. C R IT ER IA FO R EX P ER IM EN TA L

EN TA N G LEM EN T V ER IFIC A T IO N

Here we propose �ve Criteria thatany entanglem ent-
veri�cation procedure should satisfy. W e illustrate how
violating these Criteria tends to lead to overestim ating
the am ountofentanglem entin the entangled state gen-
erated,orto concluding thatthereisentanglem entwhen
thereisin factnone.In thisSection weuseonevery sim -
ple exam ple to illustrate som e ofthe Criteria. Suppose
the bipartite state oftwo qubits one generatesisofthe
form

� =

Z
d�

2�
j	(�)ih	(�)j;

j	(�)i =
(j0ij1i+ exp(i�)j1ij0i)

p
2

: (4)

Thisstate isa m ixture overa phase � ofm axim ally en-
tangled states.Yetthem ixed statehasnoentanglem ent,
which becom esclearafterperform ingtheintegralover�.
ViolatingtheCriteriagivenbelow,however,m aylead one
to conclude incorrectly there is entanglem ent. In later
Sections we willgive m ore com plicated exam ples from
actualexperim entsviolating the Criteria in m ore subtle
but equally disallowed ways. W e willalso display ex-
am plesin thoseSectionsto explain why som etim escom -
plicated proceduresare required even ifthey m ay seem
unneccesary orovercautiousat�rstsight.
Any experim entalresult m ust be interpreted before

it can be checked against a theory. W hereas Rhian-
non only translates the classicalsettings ofdevices and
classicaloutcom esofm easurem entintosym bols,Q uinten
translates m easurem ents m ade by him into m athem ati-
calexpressionscorresponding to von Neum ann m easure-
m ents or,m ore generally,to Positive-O perator-Valued-
M easures (POVM s). Now in an actualexperim ent the
rolesofboth Alice and Bob on the one hand,and that
of Q uinten on the other, are played by the sam e ex-
perim entalist. Thus it is an easy m istake to accept
quantum -m echanical descriptions of all operations as
valid.However,in thescenario sketched in theIntroduc-
tion,Q uinten doesnottrustAliceand Bob.Thism eans
thatquantum -m echanicaldescriptionsofoperationsper-
form ed in the preparation procedure (the partofan ex-
perim entassigned to Aliceand Bob)should notbetaken
forgranted.O n theotherhand,m easurem entsdonedur-
ing the veri�cation stage (Q uinten’sm easurem ents)can
be trusted,although,ofcourse,unjusti�ed assum ptions
aboutQ uinten’sm easurem entsshould beavoidedaswell.
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Alm ostallover-optim isticstatem entsaboutentangle-
m entgenerated in actualexperim entsputtoom uch trust
in the preparation stage. Thus the �rst Criterion m ay
wellbe the m ostim portant:

C riterion 1 No assum ption should be m ade about the

form ofthe quantum state generated in the experim ent.

Forexam ple,supposean experim entgeneratesa stateof
the form (4). Now the intention m ay wellhave been to
have fullcontroloverthe phase �. However,one should
notsim ply assum e one succeeded in doing that. In the
case of(4) one would prem aturely conclude one gener-
ated a m axim ally entangled stateby assum ing a particu-
larvalueofthephase,although thereisnoentanglem ent.
Thus,we argue,verifying thatone has controloverthe
phase � should be partofthe entanglem entveri�cation
protocol.M oreinteresting exam plesofviolationsofCri-
terion 1 arefound in SectionsIV and VII.
A specialcase ofthis Criterion,but probably worth

stating explicitly,is

C riterion 2 No assum ption should be m ade about the

sym m etriesofthe quantum state generated in the exper-

im ent.

Using the sam e exam ple Eq.(4),one m ay welldecide
that allphases are equivalent in one’s experim ent \by
sym m etry",and thereforeonedecidesthatonem ightas
wellset� to zero by �at.Thiswould lead,again,to the
wrong conclusion thatonegenerated a m axim ally entan-
gled state,ifoneactuallygenerated (4).M oreinteresting
exam plesarein Section III.
Another specialcase ofCriterion 1 worth stating ex-

plicitly refersto the form ofthe state ofm ultiple copies
ofa quantum system .

C riterion 3 One should not assum e N copies of the

state generated in an experim ent to be in a joint state

ofthe form �(N ) =
R
d�P (�)�
 N unless the veri�cation

m easurem ents dem onstrate exchangeability and extend-

ability ofthe sequence ofthe N copies.

This, of course, refers to the discussion about the De
Finettiform (2). Indeed,it is im portant to em phasize
this: the assum ptionsofQ uinten aboutexchangeability
and extendability should follow from his m easurem ents,
notfrom histrusting Alice’sand Bob’sactions. And so
hism easurem entsshould be done asfollows:First,ifhe
perform various di�erent m easurem ents M i, he should
choose a random order for those m easurem ents on his
copiestoensurehecan apply exchangeability.Second,in
ordertowarranttheextendability assum ption,heshould
beabletodeleterandom ly chosen subsetsofhisdataand
stillreach the sam e conclusion about his state assign-
m ent (or about entanglem ent). These two Criteria are
su�cientforhim provided allhism easurem entsM i are
perform ed on singlecopies.In thecasethatsom eorallof
hism easurem entsareperform ed jointly on groupsoftwo
orm ore copies,then he should in addition choose those

groupsofcopiesrandom ly.Exam plesofwherethesepro-
ceduresarenecessary willbegiven in Section VII,about
directm easurem entsofentanglem ent.
Letusnoteexplicitly thatQ uinten willassign correctly

the form �(N ) =
R
d�P (�)�
 N to verify entanglem ent

even in cases where one m ight norm ally be inclined to
assign a di�erent form . For instance,a phase-di�using
laser em itting light pulses in subsequent tim e slots can
bedescribed byaquantum stateofaslightlydi�erentbut
related form [33],thattakesexplicitly into accountthat
di�erent portions ofthe laser light within a coherence
length ofthe laserdi�eronly slightly in phase,whereas
two portions farther apart in tim e m ay have very dif-
ferent phases. That description,however,m akes use of
extraknowledgeabouthow alaseractually works.Q uin-
ten,however,willtrustonly hism easurem entresultsand
should m akenoassum ptionsabouthow Alice’sand Bob’s
laserswork.
ForournextCriterion,wearguethattheway thever-

i�cation testisperform ed in the experim entshould not
depend on how theactualstateisgenerated.Ifthesam e
state can be generated in di�erentways,then Q uinten’s
veri�cation procedureshould notdepend on which ofthe
possible m ethodswasused by Alice and Bob. Thus,we
haveanotherCriterion:

C riterion 4 Entanglem ent veri�cation should be inde-

pendentofthe entanglem entgeneration procedure.

For exam ple,suppose again (4) is generated. Assum e
thatthereason forintegrating overall� isthatonedoes
nothavecontroloverthephasefrom run to run because
som e opticalpath length isunstable. However,suppose
thatwithin one run one can be quite sure thatthe ver-
i�cation process stillcan m ake use ofalm ost the sam e
opticalpath length,whateveritis.In thatcasethe ver-
i�cation m easurem ents from run to run would give the
wrong im pression thatphaseisundercontrol,and again
onewould overestim atetheentanglem entin thestate(4).
Thissam e exam ple isdiscussed furtherin Section V for
an actualexperim ent.
Finally,we form ulate a Criterion aboutpostselection,

which iswell-known to causetroublesforBellinequality
tests [34]. This Criterion does not refer to Alice’s and
Bob’s procedures but to Q uinten’s analysis ofhis own
m easurem entresults.

C riterion 5 Apply postselection only ifitcan be sim u-

lated by local�ltering before and independentofthe ver-

i�cation m easurem ents.

Here,\local"referstooperationsthataredoneseparately
on Alice’ssideand Bob’sside;itexcludesnonlocaloper-
ationsacting jointly on Alice’sand Bob’squantum sys-
tem s.Thatis,Q uinten isallowed to apply certain types
ofpostselection,but only ifthe subensem ble he selects
is the sam e as the subensem ble that would be selected
ifAlice and Bob had applied local(�ltering)operations
[35]in theirpreparation before Quinten’sm easurem ents.
That �ltering then should in particular be independent
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ofboth the choice and the outcom es ofQ uinten’s m ea-
surem ents. The reason forallthisisasfollows:A local
operation cannotincrease the averageam ountofentan-
glem ent.Thatis,given a state �A B thatisgenerated in
som eexperim ent,onehas

E (�A B )� ppassE (�pass)+ pfailE (�fail); (5)

where E (:) is one’s favorite m easure of entanglem ent,
ppass is the probability for the local�ltering operation
to succeed,and �pass is then the density m atrix ofthe
subensem ble selected by Q uinten. �fail isthe subensem -
blefailingthe�ltering,and hencethrown outbyQ uinten.
Postselection applied in this way cannot lead one to

believe there is entanglem ent where there is none. But
onecan certainly stilloverestim atetheentanglem entone
generated by m isidentifying �pass with theensem ble�A B
actually generated in theexperim ent.Thisisan errorwe
m entioned before,in thecontextofa posteriorientangle-
m ent.

III. Q U A N T U M T ELEP O R TA T IO N

O ne way for Q uinten to test whether Alice and Bob
generated entanglem ent,isforhim to try to usethepur-
ported entanglem ent for teleportation. O fcourse,tele-
portation achieves m ore (and was designed to achieve
m ore)than m erely verifying entanglem ent,but here we
are interested in teleportation only as a m eans ofveri-
fying entanglem ent. In particular,when one wishes to
useteleportation fora quantum repeater[5]orforquan-
tum com putation [3]onewillneed m orestringentcriteria
on the �delity ofteleportation than we require here for
ourlim ited purposes.W e considerteleportation ofboth
qubitsand continuous-variable(CV)states,i.e.statesof
bosonicm odes.
IfAlice and Bob claim to be able to generate 2-qubit

entangled states,Q uinten m ay try to verify thisby tele-
porting a qubitprepared in an arbitrary state from Al-
ice’slocation A to Bob’slocation B . Ifhe �nds he can
teleportrandom lychosen qubitstateswith a\su�ciently
high �delity",then he can be con�dent Alice and Bob
prepared a statethatissu�ciently closeto an idealBell
stateto warranttheconclusion thestatehasnonzero en-
tanglem ent. Sim ilarly,in the CV case,he m ay try to
teleportan arbitrary stateofa given bosonicm odefrom
A to B .Again,ifthe�delity Q uinten �ndsissu�ciently
high, he concludes Alice and Bob did generate a CV-
entangled state.
Now beforediscussingin m oredetailwhat\su�ciently

high �delity"reallym eans,letuscom pareQ uinten’spro-
tocolwith a related but di�erent veri�cation protocol,
nam ely one thatveri�eswhether Alice and Bob can do
teleportation them selves.Thisisusually checked by Vic-
tor who hands a random ly chosen qubit state over to
Alice,who then teleports it to Bob,after which Victor
checks,again, the �delity ofthe state teleported with

respectto the known (to him ) original. There is a dis-
tinction we can m ake between the veri�cation protocols
ofQ uinten and Victor. The di�erence concernsthe use
ofa shared reference fram e between Alice and Bob. In
som ecases(in fact,thisappliesm oreto the continuous-
variablecase),theshared referencefram em ay beconsid-
ered an additionalquantum channel[36].W hileweactu-
ally do notagreewith thispointofview [33,37,38,39],
Victor m ay not be happy about Alice and Bob sharing
such a resourceasitm ay seem Alice can cheatby send-
ing Bob directly the state she’s received from Victor.
However,this can in principle be circum vented by let-
ting Aliceand Bob establish theresourcepriorto Victor
handing overhisqubitsto Alice. O n the otherhand,it
should be clearthatQ uinten isallowed to use whatever
referencefram eheneedsto establish an isom orphism be-
tween Alice’sand Bob’squbitHilbertspaces[40].So in
the present context there is no problem about sharing
referencefram esduring teleportation.
Q uinten (and sim ilarly,Victor),usesthefollowingpro-

cedure:�rsthechoosessom etestensem bleofpurestates
and associated probabilities

testensem ble= f(j ii;pi);i= 1:::N g (6)

ofeitherqubitstatesorCV statestobeteleported.These
statesare to be tested in som e random order. Then he
calculateshow wellhecould reproducethestateon Bob’s
sideon averageby sim ply m easuring theinputstateand
generating a new state in B dependenton the m easure-
m entoutcom e:in Q K D thisprocedurewould correspond
to an \intercept-resend" attack. The average �delity F

he�ndsusingthestateAliceand Bob provided should be
largerthan the optim um value ~F (given the testensem -
ble) the intercept-resend attack could produce,because
with a separablestateonewould notbeableto do better
than thatparticularlim it.
Now ~F doesdepend on the ensem blechosen by Q uin-

ten. The obvious choice would be to use the uniform
ensem ble overallpossible states. In the qubitcase this
givesthe resultthat ~F = 2=3 [41]. ButQ uinten cannot
possibly testallpossiblestates,and a sm allersetoftest
states willin generallead to a higher value of ~F . For-
tunately,onecan show [42]forthe qubitcasethatthere
aresim pleensem blesconsisting of4 or6 statesthatlead
to the sam eoptim um �delity of2/3:onesetisthe set

T � f(jTii;pi = 1=4);i= 1:::4g

of4 tetrahedralstateson theBloch sphere.Theotheris
the set

M � f(jM ii;pi = 1=6);i= 1:::6g

ofthe 6 m utually unbiased basisstates. Such sets then
are em inent candidates to use for veri�cation ofentan-
glem entby teleportation [16,17].
O ne m ay wonder at this point, though, why is it

not su�cient to check just one state or perhaps two
states? After all,Q uinten knows he is not perform ing
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the intercept-resend m ethod,so why should he pretend
he hasto beatthatparticularlim it? O ne answeristhat
in thecasethestategenerated by Aliceand Bob isin fact
separable,Q uinten’sprocedure can be interpreted asan
intercept-resend protocol.The otheransweris,Q uinten
cannot assum e that the �delity for one or two particu-
lar states is representative for the �delity ofthe whole
ensem ble. Indeed,there m ay wellbe an asym m etry in
thestategenerated by Aliceand Bob thatwould lead to
teleportingcertainstatesm uch m orereliablythan others.
Q uinten would beviolating Criterion 2 by assum ing oth-
erwise.Theonly guaranteeQ uinten needsisthatchoos-
ing the two ensem bles m entioned above cannotlead to
an average �delity largerthan 2/3 ifhe hasa separable
state,independent ofassum ptions about the entangled
state generated by Alice and Bob. O n the other hand,
itisstilltrue he m ay choosea sm allerordi�erentsetof
test states,but then the �delity to beat willin general
be largerthan 2/3.

Sim ilarly,suppose itisobviousfrom the experim ental
arrangem entsthatthe teleportation �delity ofany state
ofthe form j0i+ exp(i�)j1iisindependentofthe phase
�. Can’tQ uinten then m ake a shortcutand testonly 1
state out ofthe ensem ble M ofthat form (that ensem -
ble contains4 such states,afterall)and use ~F = 2=3 as
threshold? The answerisagain negative,asitwould vi-
olateCriterion 2:although Q uinten’ssetup m ay wellbe
sym m etricunderphaseshifts,hecannotassum ethestate
generated by Aliceand Bob hasthesam esym m etry.For
exam ple,in [17]a teleportation experim entisdiscussed
whereonly 4outof6m utually unbiased basisstateswere
tested.In principlethatisnotsu�cient,although theac-
tualexperim entm aywellhavepossessedthedesired sym -
m etry. There is indeed an intercept-resend attack that
reproducesall4 m utually unbiased basisstatestested in
[17]with a �delity of ~F = 0:77 by using appropriately
constructed POVM s[43],beating the experim entaltele-
portation �delity of approxim ately F � 0:75. So the
sim plecorrectthing to do,independentofone’sassum p-
tionsabouthow theexperim entworksin detail,isto use
all4 tetrahedralstatesT orall6 m utually unbiased ba-
sisstatesM toestim atetheteleportation �delity and try
and beat ~F = 2=3.

In the CV case choosing an arbitrarily large set of
states (N ! 1 in (6)) to be tested for teleportation
would lead to an optim um intercept-and-resend �delity
~F = 0,owing to the in�nite dim ensionality ofthe rele-
vantHilbertspace.And so itistruethatQ uinten’stask
iseasy,in principle,to verify CV entanglem ent. Unfor-
tunately,though,arbitrarystatesaretypically notG aus-
sian (described by aG aussian W ignerfunction)and non-
G aussian states are in generalm uch harderto generate
forQ uinten.W hathasbeen used asa testensem ble in-
stead is to take a particular subset ofG aussian states,
nam ely the set of coherent states. Then a �delity of
~F = 1=2 can be reached by the intercept-resend attack
[41]. There have been other proposed tests [44], tak-
ing the sam e set ofcoherent states,but using di�erent

criteria.Thosecriteria,however,do notcheck forentan-
glem ent but for som ething stronger [45]. For instance,
onem ay wish toelim inatehidden-variablem odelsforthe
teleportation protocol.Butin orderto convinceQ uinten
no such strong m easuresareneeded.In fact,in thesub-
section below wewillseethatRhiannon willnotbecon-
vinced by a dem onstration ofhigh-�delity teleportation
in any case.
In principle then Q uinten would haveto test\all" co-

herentstatesifhe isto use ~F = 1=2 asthreshold.Since
thatisim possiblehewould instead draw random ly from
the setofcoherentstates(varying phase and am plitude
random ly) and teleport those and m easure the average
�delity.O n theotherhand,sm alltestsetsof(nonorthog-
onal)coherentstatesm ay wellbesu�cienttoo,provided
Q uinten beatsthe correct�delity lim it ~F (som enum ber
largerthan 1/2 butlessthan 1).
In [8]itisagain Criterion 2 thatwasviolated by not

taking into account the com plete set ofcoherent states
thatwere in factteleported experim entally forthe esti-
m ation ofthe�delity.Nam ely,the�delity wasestim ated
using the teleportation ofone particularcoherentstate,
nam ely thevacuum .Notethatlaterm oregeneralstates,
squeezed states in particular [46],were teleported with
�delity F > 1=2.

A . Teleportation and hidden variables

Therearetwointerestingissuesconcerningtherelation
between hidden-variablem odelsand theuseofentangle-
m entin teleportation.
First, there is the question whether a localrealistic

hidden-variablem odelexistsfortheteleportation proto-
col.Thankstotheresultof[47]weknow now thatonebit
ofclassicalinform ation su�cesto sim ulatespin-spin cor-
relations ofa m axim ally entangled 2-qubit state. This,
asexplained in [47],can be exploited by Alice and Bob
to m im ica teleportation protocolby m aking useofthe2
classicalbitsthatAliceissupposed tosend toBob.How-
ever,neither Victor nor Q uinten willbe fooled by this:
Victornot,becausehewillcheck the�delity ofthestate
on Bob’ssidehim self;Q uinten not,becauseheperform s
the wholeteleportation protocolhim self.
Som ewhatsim ilarly,in the case ofteleportation with

two-m odesqueezed states[8],allm easurem ents(nam ely,
quadrature m easurem ents) and states (G aussian states
only) featuring in that protocolcan be described by a
positive W igner function, which can act as a hidden-
variable m odel [48]. Again, this is of no concern to
Q uinten:forhim itissu�cientthatthe only consistent
quantum description ofthe experim ent requires entan-
gled states.In particular,hispredictionsaboutm easure-
m entson theteleported system otherthan m easurem ents
ofquadrature variableswould be di�erentfrom those of
any hidden-variablem odel.
Second,it is known that the so-called W erner states

W � [49]oftwo qubitsforcertain rangesoftheparam eter
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� are entangled (for � > 1=3) but do adm it a hidden-
variable m odelfor von Neum ann m easurem ents on the
qubits(for� � 1=2).M oreover,onecan achievetelepor-
tation ofqubitswith thestateW � for� = 1=2 and reach
a �delity ofF = 3=4,thusbeating the lim itof ~F = 2=3,
asshown in [50]. So in thiscase,too,Q uinten and Vic-
tor would conclude there is entanglem ent in that case,
although Rhiannon could �nd a hidden-variable m odel.
Itm ay be worth repeating thateven though there isno
hidden-variable m odelaccording to the criteria of[50]
when the teleportation �delity is larger than F � 0:85
(nam ely when � > 1=

p
2), Rhiannon probably would

stillnot agree with that conclusion as she m ay exploit
thetwo classicalbitssentfrom Aliceto Bob to construct
a hidden-variablem odel,along the linesof[47].

IV . B ELL A N D C H SH IN EQ U A LIT IES

Theunderlying asum ptionsbehind Belland CHSH in-
equalitieshavebeen discussed atlength and need no re-
peating [20,21]. Nevertheless,we wish here to connect
those discussions to the Criteria form ulated in Section
2. In particular, m any discussions [30]center around
so-called \loopholes": the two m ostim portantonesare
the detection (orfairsam pling)loophole,and the local-
ity loophole. Although both loopholeshave been closed
in separate experim ents [15,51],there has not been an
experim entin which both were closed atthe sam e tim e
[30].
Thedetection loopholeconcernsthesim plefactthatin

an experim entnotallexperim entalrunslead to detector
clicks,dueto ine�cienciesin the detectors(lossesin the
transm ission ofquantum states from Alice to Bob are
part ofthe generation procedure). W hat one assum es
is that itis a random subset ofeventsthat is detected.
Thisassum ption doesnotviolate any ofthe Criteria we
proposed in Section 2.Indeed itisan assum ption about
Q uinten’s m easurem ent devices,not Alice’s and Bob’s.
Thus Q uinten is justi�ed in accepting that assum ption,
although Rhiannon would notagree.Itisassum ed here
that Alice and Bob do not know which device settings
Q uinten is going to use,which Q uinten m ustguarantee
by choosing hissettingsrandom ly.
Thelocality loopholeconcernsthetim ing ofthechoice

ofdi�erentm easurem entsthathave to be perform ed on
the two system s ofthe bipartite entangled state. Ifa
Bellinequality test is to refute a localrealistic theory,
the two m easurem entsthem selvesand choosing the set-
tingsofthetwo m easurem entdevicesm ustbeseparated
by a space-like interval. M ost experim ents violate that
condition butforQ uinten’spurposesviolating locality is
notagainsttheCriteria ofSection 2.Itisan assum ption
abouthism easurem ents,notAlice’sand Bob’s. And so
thisloophole isnotrelevantforhim ,although itiscru-
cialto Rhiannon. Indeed,Q uinten does not even have
to m ake an active choice ofsettings. This also relates
then to another aspect oftesting localrealism ,nam ely

that offree willofthe experim entalist. Rhiannon has
to assum e free willon the experim entalist’spart(other-
wise the derivation ofBellor CHSH inequalities fails).
Thisim pliesthatan active choiceofm easurem entsm ust
be m ade according to Rhiannon. A passive choice of
m easurem ents,for instance determ ined by a beam split-
terthatsplitstheincom ing signaleitherto onem easure-
m entsetup oranother,isunacceptableforRhiannon.In
contrast,forQ uinten both passive and active choicesof
di�erentm easurem entsare�ne,aslongashebelieveshis
activechoicesareperm utation invariant(forapplyingthe
De Finettitheorem (3)).
In short,then,closing loopholes is notim portant for

entanglem entver�cation,no m atterhow crucialitisfor
refuting localrealistichidden-variablem odels.

A . D angers ofpostselection

In m any experim entson polarization entanglem entbe-
tween two photonsgenerated from down conversion,itis
com m on to takeinto accountonly thosedata wheretwo
(orm ore)photonswere detected,(atleast)one on each
sideA and B ,and ignorethe nullresultswherephotons
were not detected on both sides. For Q uinten this is a
correctprocedure,one reason being itreliesonly on the
fair-sam pling assum ption. Anotherway to see thatthis
procedure iscorrect,isto note itcan be sim ulated by a
local�ltering operation. W e m ay im agine on each side
independently a polarization-independentlossy channel,
then a quantum -non-dem olition (Q ND)m easurem entof
photon num ber,and �ltering out those cases where no
photonsarefound.Hereonewould use the relation

E (�A B )� p11E (�11)+ pnullE (�null); (7)

in obvious notation. So postselection correctly identi-
�es the presence ofentanglem ent. O n the other hand,
violating a Bellinequality by m any standard deviations
stilldoes not say m uch about how m uch entanglem ent
isgenerated in theexperim ent,E (�A B ).Iftheprobabil-
ity ofsuccessfulm easurem entsissm all,say p11 = �,one
m ay conclude only that the entanglem ent is oforder �,
nam ely �E (�11),in contrast to statem ents in Ref.[22],
and in m any otherpapers. The state thatm ay be close
to m axim ally entangled is the �ctituous state �11 that
would be produced ifone actually perform ed the above-
m entioned Q ND m easurem entofphoton num ber.
In other types of experim ents the seem ingly sim ilar

postselection ofkeeping only data corresponding to de-
tectorclickfails[52,53].Supposeoneintendstogenerate
an entangled stateofthe form

(j0ij1i+ exp(i�)j1ij0i)=
p
2; (8)

wherenow 0 and 1referto photon num bersin twodi�er-
entm odes,onein location A,onein B .M easurem entson
thatstatewillnotalwaysyield onephoton in totaldueto
ine�ciencies.So,why notjustignore the zero-detection
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results? O nereason isthat�ltering stateswith 1 photon
in totalis a nonlocal�lter,unlike �ltering 1 photon on

each side.Indeed,ifoneinstead had generated aproduct
stateofthe form

(j0i+ �j1i)(�exp(i�)j1i+ j0i)=2; (9)

with � � 1, �ltering out zero-detection events would
m ake this state indistinguishable from the entangled
state (8)(ifwe also neglectthe double-detection events
arisingfrom the�2j1ij1iterm ),aswaspointed outin [53].
Alternatively,one m ay also view thisasa violation of

Criterion 1,as the veri�cation protocolof[52]assum es
a single-photon statewasgenerated,explicitly excluding
the j1ij1iand j0ij0iterm sby �at. So,no entanglem ent
between two atom ic ensem blescan be inferred from the
data presented in [52].

V . Q U A N T U M T O M O G R A P H Y

IfQ uinten perform stom ographyon thequantum state
generated by Alice and Bob,he obviously willnotonly
determ inewhetherthestateisentangled butalsoby how
m uch.However,in generalonedoesnotperform afullto-
m ographicreconstruction ofa state,butinstead focuses
on the subspace orsubsystem ofinterest. Forexam ple,
when testing entanglem ent between the spin degrees of
freedom oftwoelectrons,noonewould think ofalsom ap-
ping outthe spatialdegreesoffreedom ofthe electrons.
Fortunately,ignoring one degree offreedom is easy to
justify:tracing outa degreeoffreedom isa localopera-
tion and can only decrease the am ountofentanglem ent
oneestim ates.
Itisa trickierquestion whetherQ uinten isallowed to

singleoutsom eHilbertsubspace H on which to perform
his m easurem ents. Indeed,the exam ple treated at the
end ofthe preceding Section isone where singling outa
particularsubspace isincorrect.M oreover,according to
Criterion 1 he should not m ake any assum ptionsabout
the state:How can thisCriterion be reconciled with the
choiceofa particularHilbertspace?
The answer is this: if one can show that the over-

all entanglem ent in the state generated by Alice and
Bob cannot be less than that present in the subspace
H then,ofcourse,Q uinten’stestcan only underestim ate
the am ountofentanglem ent. The m oststraightforward
way ofaccom plishing this is to m ake sure thatproject-
ing onto the subspace H is a local�ltering operation.
Thisisindeed a m ethod often used,although therestric-
tion to a particularHilbertsubspaceisnotalwaysm ade
explicit.Forexam ple,tom ographyon \photon pairsgen-
erated by down conversion" istypically restricted to the
Hilbert space where the num ber ofphotons is �xed to
two (one on Alice’s side,one ofBob’s side) [13]. Down
conversion in fact generates a m ixture ofthe vacuum ,
photons pairs,double photon pairs,etc. For the ques-
tion whether there is entanglem entor not,tom ography
on the restricted Hilbertspace only isindeed su�cient,

although for quantitative estim ates of entanglem ent it
fails. (Let us also note there are experim ents in which
tom ography is perform ed on a larger Hilbert space,in-
cluding the vacuum com ponent as wellas com ponents
containing photons[54].)
Letushere also expand on the exam ple m entioned in

theIntroduction.In [10]tom ography isapplied to a sub-
space ofthe fullHilbertspace oftwo �eld m odes. (The
assum ption ofonly two �eld m odes,one on each side,is
warranted asignoringinform ation aboutwhat�eld m ode
produced a click in one’sdetectorsisa localoperation.)
In thatexperim ent,there isa phase � between the two
statesj0ij1iand j1ij0ithatdepends on an opticalpath
length. That path length in the actualexperim entwas
controlled and stabilized. Here, as always, one really
m eansthatthe phase isstabilized with respectto som e
externalreference,sothatonereally should write�� �R .
Now the tom ographic m easurem ents depend on a sim i-
larphase�0� �R determ ined by a di�erentopticalpath
length.The procedureof[10]m ade a pointofnotusing
thesam eopticalpath fortom ography and entanglem ent
generation,so asnotto violateCriterion 4.
Indeed, suppose that both phases would be drifting

overtim e. Then one could elim inate the relative phase
driftof(� � �R )� (�0� �R )= � � �0 by using thesam e
opticalpaths,thus reducing the requirem ents on phase
stabilization.Thatis,although neither� � �R would be
well-de�ned,nor�0� �R ,thedi�erence�� �0would drift
overa m uch longertim e scale.However,thatprocedure
wouldviolateCriterion4astheveri�cationwould depend
on thegeneration procedure.And thiswould haveled to
prem atureconclusionsaboutentanglem ent.
Finally,letusnotethatassum ing theDe Finettiform

(3) is a crucial(albeit often not explicitly noted) part
ofstandard quantum tom ography,as explained in [31].
As a consequence Criterion 3 is usually obeyed in such
experim ents.

V I. EN TA N G LEM EN T W IT N ESSES

Entanglem entwitnessesareoperatorsW on bi-partite
Hilbertspacessuch thatthe observation ofTr(�W )< 0
im pliesthat� isan entangled state.Conversely,foreach
entangledstate� thereisawitness.Anywitnessoperator
can be represented as W =

P

i;j
cijFi 
 Gj,where ci

are realnum bers,not necessarily positive,and the sets
ofoperatorsfFig and fG jg are POVM son Alice’s and
Bob’sHilbertspaces,respectively.Then theexpectation
value ofthe witnesscan be evaluated from the observed
probabilitiespij = Tr(�Fi
 Gj)asTr(�W )=

P

i;j
cijpij.

Thus an entanglem ent witness can alwaysbe m easured
by localm easurem ents.
Before looking at som e exam ples,let us m ake som e

brief generalrem arks. The POVM s on either side do
not need to form an operator basis (i.e., to be tom o-
graphically com plete) in order to construct usefulwit-
ness operators [2]. In generalwe assum e that Q uinten
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hasfullknowledgeaboutthePOVM sheperform s.How-
ever,thisisnotnecessary. Forinstance,there isno im -
plication thatAlice and Bob (orQ uinten)need to share
a reference fram e in orderto be able to verify entangle-
m ent. Indeed,even ifQ uinten really useson Bob’sside
the POVM ~G j = U G jU

y for som e unknown,but �xed
unitary operatorU actingon Bob’squantum system ,the
observation that

P

i;j
cijpij < 0 stillveri�es entangle-

m ent.Nam ely,in thatcasethisobservation corresponds
to Tr(I 
 U �I
 UyW )< 0,so that he veri�ed the en-
tanglem entofthestateI
 U �I
 Uy.Thelatterstateis
m anifestly connected via alocaloperation to theoriginal
state and,therefore,entanglem ent ofone state im plies
the entanglem entofthe other. Thisobservation can be
generalized to POVM s related by LO CC m aps (rather
than unitaries),so thatindeed only partialcontrolover
the m easurem entPOVM sisrequired.
M oreover, an entanglem ent witness does not neces-

sarily m ake use ofallPOVM elem ents ofthe m easure-
m ent,thereforetriviallyallowingtheuseoflocal�ltering.
This includes conditioning on the detection ofphotons,
asdiscussed in the preceding Section. K nown and well-
characterized im perfectionssuch asdark countsand de-
tection ine�cienciesin Q uinten’sdevicescan bedirectly
included in the description ofthem easurem entPOVM .
In actualexperim entsitiscrucialnottom ake(explicit

orhidden)assum ptionsabouttherelevantHilbertspace.
For exam ple, in quantum opticalim plem entations one
usesoften single-photon avalanche detectorsthatm oni-
tor m any spatio-tem poralm odes. These detectors can-
notdiscrim inate from which m ode the photon hasbeen
drawn thattriggered thedetection event,orwhetherthe
eventwastriggered by one orm any photons.W hile the
issueofm any spatio-tem poralm odescan beeasily dealt
with due to the sim ple overallstructure ofthe POVM
(or by a local�ltering operation: m easuring but subse-
quently forgetting from which m ode a detected photon
arose is a localoperation),itis in generalm uch harder
to analyzecarefully m ulti-photon events.
Entanglem entwitnessesarebeing evaluated using the

joint probability distribution for the m easurem ent out-
com esofboth subsystem sA and B .In a way,thisjoint
probability distribution sum m arizes everything Q uinten
knows about the quantum state. That is, his assign-
m entofthe form (2)takes into accountallcorrelations
he m easured. Ifthe data actually arise from Q uinten
perform ing som e other entanglem ent veri�cation proto-
col,then we know that the results can always be used
to evaluateentanglem entwitnessesaswell.Thus,when-
eversom e protocoltells Q uinten there is entanglem ent,
he can also constructa witnessfrom the sam edata that
revealsentanglem ent.Especiallythoseveri�cation m eth-
odswith criteriathatarelinearin thedensity m atrix can
berephrased directlyasan entanglem entwitness.An ob-
viousexam pleand a not-so-obviousexam plefollow here.
Finally, note that if there is no witness to verify

entanglem ent,allother veri�cation m ethods m ust fail,
too. In thissense,entanglem entwitnessesrepresentthe

strongestm ethodsofentanglem entveri�cation.

A . R elation to B ellinequalities

A Bellinequality test can be related to an entangle-
m ent witness [55,56],as the Bellinequality can be ex-
pressed as the expectation value ofa suitable operator.
W hen onedoesthat,one�ndstypically thatthewitness
operatorthusconstructed isnotoptim al:there are bet-
ter witnessesthatdetect allstates detected by the Bell
inequality tests,and m ore. This again shows that de-
tecting entanglem entisan easiertask than refuting local
realism .
Note that the Bell witness can be evaluated via a

POVM description ofthe m easurem ents,which m ay in-
clude a passive probabilistic choise ofm easurem entset-
tings.Thisis�ne forQ uinten,butforRhiannon such a
passivedetection set-up isnotsu�cient:she necessarily
requiresthe activechoiceofdi�erentsettings.

B . R elation to teleportation

It is interesting to m ake the connection between en-
tanglem ent witnesses and the teleportation Criteria of
Section III.To sum m arizethatprocedure,Q uinten tele-
portssignalsthataredrawn atrandom outofa speci�ed
setofstateswith a speci�ed a prioriprobabilities.Then
he perform sm easurem entson Bob’ssite,so thatforthe
sub-ensem bleofeachsignal,hecanevaluatethe�delityof
the teleportated state.By com parison to classicallim its
to the average �delity for allstates,Q uinten then con-
cludes that the teleportation actually m ust have m ade
useofa quantum resource,which in thiscasem eansthat
the bi-partite state in teleportation m usthave been en-
tangled.A di�erentway ofsaying thesam ething isthat
Q uinten infersfrom hisdata thatthe quantum channel,
which isrealized by theteleportation protocol,isnoten-
tanglem entbreaking.
W ecan rephrasethiswholeprocedureasaspecialcase

ofentanglem entwitnesses. Afterall,ifQ uinten chooses
an inputstate and perform sa Bellm easurem enton this
chosen state and Alice’s halfofthe possibly entangled
state, then he perform s an e�ective POVM on Alice’s
state(thistrick wasused in [50]to connectteleportation
toBellinequalitytests).O n Bob’sside,Q uinten alsoper-
form ssom em easurem entthatallowshim to reconstruct
the conditionalstatesso thathe can calculate the over-
lap between input and output state. So the basic data
m aterialfrom theteleportation testcan beinterpreted as
them easurem entofsom eentanglem entwitness.Indeed,
com paring theaverage�delity with theoptim alclassical
�delity can be form ulated asa particularlinearwitness.
Since there isno reason for the teleportation �delity to
be an optim alwitness,itgenerally doesm ean thatjust
calculating the average �delity m ightnotallow the ver-
i�cation ofentanglem ent, while a m ore generalentan-
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glem entwitness,constructed from thesam edata,would
do.Thatis,thesam edata thatyield a �delity below the
lim itneeded to inferentanglem ent,m ay be com bined in
a di�erentway to dem onstrateentanglem ent.
Com bining this picture ofteleportation as an entan-

glem entwitnesswith the rem arksm ade aboveaboutin-
cluding local�ltering operationsshowsthat conditional
teleportation is allowed as an entanglem ent veri�cation
protocol.Theconditioningcan beseen asalocal�ltering
operation.

V II. D IR EC T M EA SU R EM EN T O F

EN TA N G LEM EN T

Allm ethodsforentanglem entveri�cation discussed so
farareindirect:they eitherallow Q uinten to inferabout
the existence ofentanglem ent by detecting som e other
property that requiresentanglem ent,orthey allow him
to reconstruct (the relevant part of) a density m atrix
that in turns allows him to quantify the am ount ofen-
tanglem ent.However,therearedirectm easurem entsthat
m easuretheentanglem ent(eitherquantitatively orqual-
itatively)withoutm easuringm uch m ore.M oreover,such
m easurem entsallow oneto detectallentangled states,in
contrast to a �xed entanglem ent witness,who can de-
tect only certain entangled states. Such m easurem ents
require m ultiple copies ofthe sam e density m atrix,en-
tanglem entbeing a nonlinearfunction of�.
For exam ple,Q uinten m ay apply the m ethod of[26]

to detectentanglem entby perform ing suitable m easure-
m ents on four copies ofAlice’s and Bob’s states. How-
ever,itisnotsu�cientto haveAliceand Bob createjust
fourcopies.Aliceand Bob could cheatthen,ifthey know
Q uinten is going to apply that particular m ethod, by
preparing an unentangled 4-qubitstatewith appropriate
properties with respect to the observables Q uinten will
m easure. The reason that trick works is that Q uinten
would wrongly assum e the form (3)forthe state ofthe
fourcopies.So,asexplained in Section II,whatheshould
do instead isletAlice and Bob create m any (i.e. m any
m ore than four)copies;then choose random ly groupsof
fourcopies(including a random orderwithin thegroup);
and perform his various m easurem ents on those groups
offourin som e random order. Finally,he should check
thatdeleting random subsets ofdata do notchange his
results.
The m ethod of[26]tellsQ uinten whetherthere isen-

tanglem ent or not, but the m ethod does not quantify
it. For that (m ore lofty) purpose, Q uinten can apply
the m ethod discussed in [27]: he willhave to perform
m easurem ents on twenty copies,and estim ate the four
eigenvalues�1 :::�4 (in nonincreasing order)ofthenon-
herm itian m atrix �~�,where

~� = �y 
 �y�
�
�y 
 �y:

The eigenvalues together determ ine the concurrence of

onecopy ofAlice’sand Bob’sstate through [59]

C (�)= m ax(0;
p
�1 �

p
�2 �

p
�3 �

p
�4):

Butjustasin thepreceding exam ple,Q uinten doeshave
to be carefulas the m ethod of[27]relies on alltwenty
copiesbeing in thesam estate.Justasbefore,heshould
takealargenum berofcopiesgeneratedbyAliceand Bob,
and choose random subsets oftwenty copies,and then
perform them easurem entsof[27]in som erandom order.
That willgive him a correctestim ate ofthe am ountof
entanglem ent,provided,again,the random deletion of
subsetsofdatadoesnotchangehisquantitativeestim ate
ofentanglem ent(within experim entalerror,ofcourse).
Finally, let us discuss an exam ple of how violating

theCriterialeadsoneto overestim ateentanglem enteven
with the direct m easurem ent m ethods. In Ref.[28]an
experim entisdescribed wherethe concurrenceofan en-
tangled stateisestim ated using a directm easurem entof
entanglem entin a particularly sim ple way.The m ethod
relieson havingtwocopiesofthesam epurestate.Thisis
obviously a m uch strongercondition than assum ing the
state to be ofthe form (3). Indeed,ifQ uinten would
assum e the general De Finetti form including m ixed
states| and Q uinten is never allowed to assum e m ore
than that| them ethod of[28]fails(fordetailssee[60]).
W e also note that,according to [23],a �nite setofm ea-
surem entsnevershould lead to a pure-stateassignm ent.
An indication that the procedure of [28] relies on an
overtly strong assum ption isthatallm easurem entstake
placeentirely on Alice’sside.
M oreprecisely,the m ethod of[28]isbased on the fol-

lowing (correct) theoreticalresult [57]: iftwo bipartite
statesare pure and identical,then the concurrence ofa
singlecopy ofthe state isgiven by

C = 2
q

P A
a ; (10)

where P A
a denotes the probability to project the two

qubitson Alice’s side onto the antisym m etric subspace.
The experim ent now assum es the source generates two
identicalcopies, m easures P A

a on Alice’s particle only,
and concludesthatm axim alentanglem enthasbeen gen-
erated from the observation that P A

a = 1=4. However,
ifAlice createsthe com pletely m ixed state �A = I=2 on
hersideinstead,onewillalso �nd thatP A

a = 1=4.
A further problem is that in the experim entalsetup

ofRef.[28]the jointm easurem entscan only be done on
speci�c pairs ofsystem s. It is clear,in that case,that
Aliceand Bob can foola Q uinten using thism ethod into
believing they share m axim alentanglem ent by yet an-
otherprocedure:Alice can create pairsofparticles,1/4
ofthem in thesingletstate,therem aining 3/4 can bein
random ly chosen productstatesj0ij0iorj1ij1i.Theim -
proved m ethod [61]ofm easuring Pa both on Alice’sand
Bob’s side and verifying the correlations between these
two m easurem entswould succum b to the sam e cheating
m ethod in theexperim ent.W heneverAlicecreatesasin-
gletstate on herside,Bob doesthe sam eon hisside.
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Unfortunately,a very recentpaper[62]followsessen-
tially thesam eargum entation of[28],by proposing a di-
rectm easurem entofentanglem enton justAlice’ssystem
that,again,relies on assum ing pure states. O bviously,
m easurem ents on Alice’s system only,no m atter what
observables one m easures,can never tellone anything
aboutentanglem ent,asthem axim ally entangled stateis
then indistinguishable from the com pletely m ixed state.
Allthese proposed m ethodsaresim ple only because the
m issing partofthe proofofentanglem ent,nam ely that
one’s source produces identicalpure states,is the m ost
di�cult.
This version of the direct m easurem ent m ethod is

som ewhatsim ilarto the (incorrect)protocol6 we m en-
tioned in the Introduction, consistency with entangle-

m ent.To illustrate thiswith a sim ple exam ple,suppose
weassum ewecreatea pure entangled state ofthe form

sin�j0ij1i+ cos�j1ij0i; (11)

where � is a controlparam eter. Then we m ight think
wedirectly m easureentanglem entifwejustm easurethe
probability of�nding system A in state j0i or j1i. Af-
terall,thatm easurem entdeterm inessin2 � and thereby
the entanglem ent in the state (11). But,it should be
clear this m easurem ent in fact only checks for consis-
tency with the state assignm ent (11) without verifying
or dem onstrating entanglem ent. Dem onstrating entan-
glem entwould requireoneto verify theform (11).

V III. D ISC U SSIO N

W e have now discussed m any di�erentwaysto verify
entanglem ent. W e distinguished between protocolsthat
elim inate allpossible localhidden-variable m odels from
thoseprotocolsthatacceptquantum m echanicsasavalid
description ofNatureand inferentanglem ent.W eargued
that the latter protocolsare su�cient for entanglem ent
veri�cation. In particular,an im portant distinction is
thatclosing loopholesisnotim portantforentanglem ent
ver�cation,no m atterhow crucialitisforrefuting local
realistichidden-variablem odels.
O n the other hand,we argued that an entanglem ent

veri�cation protocolshould notputany trustin the en-
tanglem entgeneration procedure.Afterall,ifonewould
com pletely trust the generation procedure there would
beno need forentanglem entveri�cation.In orderto set
a sharp boundary weproposed to pretend the entangled
statesone triesto verify were handed overby untrusted
parties.
W e discussed three di�erent avors ofentanglem ent.

The distinction we m ade between the three di�erent
typesisrelevantforourdiscussions,asconfusingonetype
foranotherhasoften lead to incorrectinterpretationsof
the resultsofentanglem entveri�cation protocols.
W e discussed a num ber of di�erent entanglem ent-

veri�cation protocols: teleportation, violating Bell-
CHSH inequalities, quantum state tom ography,entan-

glem entwitnesses,and directm easurem entsofentangle-
m ent.Letusgivean interpretation ofsom eofthesepro-
cedures. G enerally speaking,a successfulentanglem ent
veri�cation protocolteaches one the following: ifone’s
source produced m any instances ofthe state that was
tested and veri�ed,then the rem aining untested states
are guaranteed to possess entanglem ent. This is true
provided the rem aining states form a random subset of
allstates generated by the source. However,in allof
theentanglem ent-veri�cation protocolswediscussed,ex-
cept fullquantum -state tom ography,the state itselfis
stillnotcom pletely known. Thisistrue fordirectm ea-
surem ents, it is true for entanglem ent witnesses, and
it is true for Bell-CHSH inequality tests. For the lat-
ter, it in fact tends to be a great advantage that all
one needs is strong correlations between certain m ea-
surem entoutcom es,withoutknowing whatactually was
m easured,and withoutknowing m uch abouttheHilbert
spacestructureofthesystem .Butitdoesim ply onewill
notknow whatquantum stateto assign to therem aining
untested copies.
All this m eans in particular that the rem aining

untested states m ay not be used yet for,e.g.,telepor-
tation. Sim ilarly,although certain entanglem ent veri�-
cation protocolsallow one to use the untested statesfor
quantum key distribution| m easuringentanglem entwit-
nesses ofan appropriate form in particular| others do
not.Thus,ifonewishesto useentanglem entfortelepor-
tation,then one could certainly �rst perform ,say,the
direct m easurem ents discussed in Section VII to deter-
m ine �rstifthere isin factentanglem ent.However,one
stillhas to follow up with m ore re�ned m easurem ents,
e.g.,tom ographic m easurem ents,to narrow down one’s
possiblestateassignm ent.Thisdoeslosesom eofthead-
vantageofthedirectm easurem entm ethods.Both quan-
tum key distribution and teleportation asentanglem ent
veri�cation protocolshavetheadvantage,in thiscontext,
thatthe protocolitselfperform ssom e usefultask while
veri�yingthepresenceofentanglem entatthesam etim e.
Finally,weidenti�ed m any pitfallsassociated with en-

tanglem ent veri�cation and quanti�cation. W e form u-
lated �ve Criteria that, we think, should be applied
to any experim entalentanglem entveri�cation protocol.
This,wehope,willhelp in unifying thelanguageused for
describing the di�erent types ofentanglem ent that can
be created in a large variety ofphysicalsystem s. That
should also m ake it easier to com pare in a consistent
fashion and operationally usefulway thevarioustypesof
entanglem entcreated in experim ents.
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